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State & county QuickFacts

Johnson County, Tennessee
People QuickFacts

Johnson

County
18,043

Population, 2006 estimate

Population, percent change. April 1. 2000 to July 1. 2006
Population, 2000
Persons under 5 years old, percent, 2006
Persons under 18 years old, percent, 2006
Persons 65 years old and over, percent, 2006
Female persons, percent, 2006
White persons, percent, 2006 (a)

-'H~sing~nits-:2006

6.1%

17,499
4.5%

5,689,283

16.4%
46.1%

White persons not Hispanic, percent, 2006
living in same house in 1995 and 2000, pet 5 yrs old & over
Foreign born persons, ,Dercent, 2000
Language other than English spoken at home, pet age 5+, 2000
High school graduates, percent of persons age 25+, 2000
Bachelor's degree or higher, pet of persons age 25+, 2000
Persons with a disabilit:/, age 5+, 2000
Mean travel time to work (minutes), workers age 16+,2000

6,038,803

3.1%

17.7%

Black persons, percent, 2006 (a)
American Indian and Alaska Native persons, percent, 2006 (a)
Asian persons, percent. 2006 (a)
Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander. percent, 2006 (a)
Persons reporting two or more races, percent, 2006
Persons of Hispanic or Latino origin, percent, 2006 (b)

Tennessee

6.6%
23.9%

12.7%
51.1%

96.2%
2.8%

80.4%

0.4%

0.3%

16.9%

0.1%

1.3%

Z

0.1%

0.5%

1.0%

1.0%

3.2%

95.3%

77.5%

63.3%

53.9%
2.8%

0.6%
1.9%
58.4%
6.91;1/1;1

4.891
32.0

4.8%
75.9%
19.6%
1,149,693
24.5

-·-·------·--·---·----------·-·-----·---·-·----a:4"a;--·-2,681,150

Homeownership rate, 2000
Housing units in multi-unit structures, percent, 2000
Median value of owner-occupied housing units, 2000

-----_._Households, 2000

Persons per household, 2000
Median household income, 2004
Per capita money income, 1999
Persons below poverty, percent, 2004
Business QuickFacts

79.7%

69.9%

6.5%

18_7%

$72.200

593,000

6,827
2.35
$25.628
$13,388
21.8%

2.232,905
2.48
$38.945
$19,393

Johnson
County

Private nonfarm establishments, 2005

252

15.0%

Tennessee

Private nonfarm employment, 2005

2.690

133.098'
2,378,754'

Private nonfarm employment, percent change 2000-2005

1.2%

-0.5%'

http://quickfacts.ccnsus.gov/qfdlslalcs!47/47091.h,ml
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Nonemployer establishments, 2005

1,220

422,761

Total number of firms, 2002

1.293

454.366

Black-owned firms, percent, 2002

F

5.9%

American Indian and Alaska Native owned firms. percent. 2002

F

0.8%

1.6%

Asian-owned firms. percent, 2002

F

Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander owned firms. percent. 2002

F

5

Hispanic-owned firms. percent, 2002

F

0.9%

Women-owned finns, percent, 2002

34.3%

26.0%

----118.955

109,293,454

0

97,792,030

Retail sales, 2002 ($1000)

75,421

60,136,403

Retail sales per capita, 2002

$4,232

$10.382

6.273

8.024.900

4

46.003

121,777

45,440.543'

----_._-----------------._--Manufacturers shipments. 2002 ($1000)
Wholesale Irade sales; 2002 ($1000)

Accommodation and foodservices sales. 2002 ($1000)
Building permits. 2006
Federal spending, 2004 ($1000)
Geography QulckFacts
Land area, 2000 (square miles)

Johnson
Tennessee

County
298.47

41.217.12

Persons per square mile, 2000

58.7

138.0

FIPS Gode

091

47

Metropolitan or Micropolitan Statistical Area

None

1: Includes data not dislribut8lf by county.

(a) Includes persons reporting only one race.
(b) HispaniGs may be or any I1Ice, so also are included in appticable race categories.
D: Suppressed to avoid disClo!,ure of confidential infonnalion
F: Fewer than 100 firms
FN: Foolnote on this ilem 10( this area in place of data
NA: Not available
5: Suppressed; does nol meel publication standards
X: Not epp6cablfl
Z: Value grealer than zero bulless than half unit of measure shown

Source U.S. Census Bureau: Slale and Counly QuickFacts. Data derived from Populalion Estimates. Census of Population and Housing.
SmaO Area Income and Poverty Estimales, Stale and Counly Housing Unit Eslmales. County Business PaUems. Nonemployer Statistics.
Economic Census, Surveyor Business Owners. BuikMg PermilS. Consolidaled Federal Funds Repon
last Revised: Friday. 25-Juf·20118 15:41:26 EDT

http://quiekfaels.eensus.gov/qfdlstatcs/47/47091.html
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AT&TAnnounces Expansion o/Wireless Coverage in Tennessee, M2
COMMUNICATIONS, July 19,2007.
Press Release, AT&T, AT&T Expanding Wireless, Broadband Coverage in
Tennessee; Investing $62 Million in Network Upgrades in 2008 (Feb. 19,
2008), http://www.att.com/gen/pressroom?pid=4800&cdvn=news&newsarticleid=25240.

Cingular Wireless Investing $235 Million in its Tennessee Network, M2
COMMUNICA'nONS, Mar. 24, 2006.
Press Release, SprintNextel, Sprint Enhances Network, Expands Coverage
Throughout Tennessee (Jan. 23, 2008),
http://newsreleases.sprint.com/phoenix.zhtml?c=127149&p=irol.newsArtic:le_newsroom&lD=1099056
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Cnpyrighl 2007 M2 Cumll1uniL'atiollS Ltu
All right!' rCSl:rved

M2 Prcsswire

Joly 19.2007

LENGTH: 1682 words
HEADLINE: News

FI3~h:

AT&T Annuunces Expansion

ofWin:le~ Covera~e

in Tennessee:

DODY:
M2 PRESSWJRE·JULY 19. 2007·Ncws rJash: AT&T Annnun..:es fupansioll QfWireless Cover.l!!e in Tenne...see
COMMUNICATIONS LTD

~11994.2n07 M2

Markel Gainer is qukkly emer~in!! as the one SlOp shop for intemational small-cap inveslors loukinl:! to stay a step
ahead (If the markel.S:. AdfvilY on Ihe NYSE mnrket has brou,ght this company 10 the allention of Ollr ~sean:h Icam.
AT&T Inc. (NYSE: 1'). is resJXlIlding 10 fhe nllenlion of invesfors. Our ,goal is 10 c~alC' a community of inlemational
investol"$ whu consistently and etrcx',jvely ..:apilalize on the enormous ,gains the smllll·cOlp Canadian and Amerkan
exchanges offer.
Jul)' 19 . AT&T (NY~)E: T), the nnfion's Inrt!est wireless calTier. has announced an investment of more than $ IJ
milli"'l ill Tennes50ee's ....·irelcss nCI\Hlrk in 2007. This hrinp AT&T's three-year ill\"Cstmellt in Tcnnhsee 1\1 more Ihan
$400 milliun,
AT&T h<ls lIe1ivered dnuniJtit' l..'hiln!:1'es in TennC'ss« through Ihe introduction of a blazing-fast JG nelwurk: the
synergies lh.atl·lIInc {Will I'lf:in!! purt ..If AT&T. Ihe world's largest communications company; and the company's
l.:ontinuing d"forls hI C'xp.mll anL! enhance its nelwvrk operations.
"We OIre aCI.:eJeralillt! tile chnnt;es dUll our cuslomers sec and experience in Tennessee, and that's as ex.citing fur the
company a~ il is for cuslomers ~lRd employees." said Jim Th(J~. AT&Ts vice presidentl~c:neral manai;er for wireless
uperalinns in Tenne:-"'>e'e and Kcntucky.
"Our ~nilJ is to en.!>ure 'lhOlI i\T&T customcrs h<lvc Ihe very !lest wireless experience possible -- whil"h indlldes
unm.ll....hcd co\"crngc alld 4U3lity of servicc." Thorpe said. " We have neen wurking h.ml for many yean; Iu cnhalll'e
servke lilr llur l..·ustHIl1('f!o, amJ lei pftwide the lJesl valut' c.. llill~ plans ;Illd cllllin1:!-cL!!!e wireless uevice!'."
Nel ......t1rk t:'uhalll-emellll' rl'll1nell fur 2n07 in Tennessee indudc:

)

_. Fllur l'ell sites in ;Iud around C1urh\-"ille and Fon Camphell Army haM:. These silCS will provide needetJ l"OVeru1!e
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News Flash: AT~T Announces E..'\pansion of Wireless Coverase in Tennessee M2 Prcsswire July 19. ZOO?

'U.:russ the rC:iiJenti,,1 area :lOd fhe

Oper.Jljon_~ area~

Pa~e :2

llf Fort Campbell <lOll ill neamy CIark::;ville.

.. A new s.itc in the Sunny Brook community in Sullivan Counl)' in Tennessee will improve COlic-rage in ane.! near
Ihe \:nlllmuniIY. as \\'eIl4l.. . greatly illlpruvin,g t,:(Jverotge along U.S. High .....a)' liE .
.. A lleW sile llem' MOllleagl.: ..... ill improve covera!!e .. long lnlerslale 24 .

•. A new sile in Challano0t:a will improve t."twcr.lge ill and arount.! Hamihon Place Mall. as well as (he surmum.linl;
relail ureas. Coverage a1ani! .I£ou Gap and Gunbarrel Road will also he impm\'cd.
An important addilion 10 AT&Ts wireless IK'IWork was rhe Jnunching of broadband JG servk~ in 2006. This
third·gener.uioll servile now gives Nashville. Knoxville and Memphis cuslome~ access to DSL-IYfle speeds for Iheir
laptups, wilh The abi1it.l' to access The Inlernel and work with e-mail fmm anywhere within the 3G network. Handsel
cuslom.:rs have ..ccess to the I;'llcst entertainment. news and wealher prog.ramming through AT&T Video and AT&T
Music.
"The versatility of our nelwurk is unsurpasse...... Tho~ said, wSincc our network is based on Ihe GSM standard. if a
<."usTomer leaves ollr .'(j scn.'i<."e footprinl, They will automatically com/en 10 OUT EDGE network -- the lar1!~1 hi£h specd
dat.a nelwI1Tk in the country. With other services. a customereould lose their access until they re-enTer a comparable
network." AT&T customers also can browse the Web and perfonn other data functions in more than 130 countries and
\:an make D phone call in more than J90 countries and territories.
AT&T diligently monitors the quality and coverage of its network. In addition to Tbird-party vendors who assess the
company's network. penormant:e. AT&T network engineers <."Onstantly monitor Ihe network and drive approximately
450.(0) miles of highway across Tennessee, Kentucky and southern Indiana each year ttl ensure !.he network is
operfJting 01 peak dfjci(~nC'y. That's equivalent to more rh.1n 17lrip!"around the world.
Thorpe said consumers received an immediate hoost as" result of AT&Ts gmwrh through the new AT&T
UnirylSM) plans. SubSl:.:ril-Jers In Ihis plan have the ability 10 call all AT&T landline and wireless custOI1l~rs 'II no
additional dar!!c, for a tree calling communily of mUTe lhan 100 million peuple.
AT&T's wireless stores also h<l\'e been offering prodUCIS, !'iuch as hi~h speed Jnlemel. sioce 2C'J06. Thu~ said the
addition of AT&T prodllC'ts 10 wireless Slores is ani)' a small pan urlhe hencfit that comes from AT&Ts growth. Here
in Tennessee. Ihere are 48 AT&T company-owned stores.

"Thmugh our ability to <"umbine wireless and wircline nelwvrks. AT&T is a<,'celerating the convergence of new
voice. dala and ,'ideo services thai will lead the induslry's shifllo next·generation. Inlemel Pmtocol-ba.-.ed
lechntJlof!ies." Thul'p( said. "IP is the new foundatiun of our business and enables us to give consumers and busines~s
what the)' arc demillwin!! -- 24/7 access 10 any <.'onlenl or application on any device. wired or wireless."

Ollie rebranded 1.801l AT&T-owned sTures sil:'!nal IllOTe chan a chanb'C uf company name. ilrene,,:ts the nc\\' dirccliun
of AT&T. The iPhone. ;,m AT&T exclusive product. combines; thrrc amazing prodm.1s •. n mol'Jile phone, a widc$oC'fCC':I
iPod ;lnd u hreak.lhrou~h Intemel de\'i<.'e. The iPhone comhincs hUlh communications and entertainment and represents
the fUlUfe of mobile phones.
'The Il('lllllUl line is Ihat AT&T is the premier wireless cnmpnny in lhe country," Thorpe SDid. "We're off (0 a ~real
sian nlready. lll1d Ihe fUIW""(' promises 10 he VCT)' c",<.'iling for Tennessee."
N",I~: This

AT&T rd'wsc and uther news unnUllnl:emenls are 3vaililble a.... part of an RSS feed III

hltr:llww"·.atl.~·llnl!rs':>.

Ahoul AT&T

(

(
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News Flash: AT&T Annllllm:es Expansion of Wirdes::;: Coverage in Tennes!io« M2 Presswire July 19.2007

AT&T Inc. INYSE: TI is a prt"mi~r I,."omnlunicalinns holding l,,'cJmpaIlY. Its suh:-.idiaries and affiliates. AT&T
llperalin,; 1:11l11p;mi..::.s. arc Ihe providers of AT&T scn'ices in the Unilet.l Siaies and ilmund Ihe wnrld. Among their
l1tTerin~s are Ihe \\'1 ,rId's musl advanced lP·hased business l,.'OrnnlUnicalions ser\'i~ and the nation's leadin~ wireless.
high !:'/X'ed Intcl11et access and vnice services. In domesric markeL~. AT&T is known for the directory publishing ilnd
atlvenising sales JeL"1dership of its Yellow Pag~ and YELLOWPAGES.COM organizations. and the AT&T bnUlu is
licensed 10 inllOV<lINS ill such fields as cornrnunicolfions equipment As pan of ils three-St.·reen inlegr.uinn SlrLHCgy.
AT&T is exp.1ncJillt; ils TV elllenaillll1enl offerings. Auditional infom'ation ahollt ATl;.~T Inc. and the proJUCI:<i and
services provklCfJ lly AT&T sllhsicJiarie~ ami affiliates is availallie III hup:llwww.alt.cOJ11.

-._- -2007 AT&T Kr)"6wted~c-Veilluics.-:At1righL~ resetved:-AT&Tancfthe AT&T fogo aft trademarks of AT&T
Knowledge Ventures. For more intormation. please review this announcement in the AT&T newsroom at
hup:l/www.au.com/newsroom.
During moming lrallin£ shares are up .25% In $.19.73 wilh over 6 millicm in vuluOIe. The Market Gainer Rescnrch
Tr'am will l'Ontinue tu gauge the shon and lon{!: term affect.s thar Ihis announcemeOl will have on rhe comp.my
For a complimenlary sullscriprion 10 the' newest and mosl excitinp: online financial TlCwsJeller on the marker. visit
www.rnarkdgainer.l·lJl1l.This article is llvailahk for viewin~ in the fealured articles :;ectioll on our wemite. No Credit
Card infonnation nceded.
The Financialln{onnation and Financial Cuntmt provided hy Marketgainer.com i~ for inronnational purposes only
and should not he used or conslmed as an otTer to sell, .a solicitation of an offc.. to buy. or endorsement.
recummendarions. or sponsorship of any company or security t'ly Marketgaincr.com. You acknowledge and agree Ihut
any requcst for infomlalion is unsolicited and shall neil her constirute nor be construed a."i invel'lmenl advke hy
Marketgainer.c.:om to yOll. II is strongly recommended that you seck outside advitt from II qualified securities
pmfessitlllal prior tn makiJll:! any SC:l"urilies ill\'cstmenl. MarketgOliner.com does nOI provide or guarlllUCt' any legal, tax.
or accounting advice or ildvke regarding the suitability. profitability. or potcntial value of any particular investment.
securiry. or inlornUltit1nal source.

All malerial h~reiTl was prepared lly hastd upon jnfonnation believed 10 be reliable. The infonnalion cOnl .... ined
herein is nol gllaranletU by Markel Gainer to ~ accurale• .lind shoulll nol be considered to ~ all-inclusive. The
companie-s that al't' discussed in this opinion hnve nOI approved the slalemenls made in lhis opinion. This opinion
cuntains lilrwaru-IIKlJ.:ing slatemenls Ihut involve risks .lind unl."eI1.;;inties. TIlis malerinl is for informational purposes
only nnu should not he constmed as an otler or solicitation of an offer (0 huy or sell securities. Market Gainer is not a
li~en:>ell hruker. hruker dealer. m,Jfkel maker. ifl\'e,"itI1lC'nt banker. investment advisor, analysl or under.....riler. Please
consult a broker before purchasing or selling any securities viewed on or mentioned herein.
This relea."O(' conlairls "forward-looking stOilements" wilhin the meaning uf Section 27 Auf Ihe SCl"Urilies Act of

1933. as amended. and Seclion 21 E the Securities Exchan~e Act of 1934, as amended and such forward-looking
stalements are made pUl'Suanllu Ihe safe harbor provisions of the Privale Sel.:urities Liligalion Refoml Al"I of 1995.
"Furward·lookinf! .~lalementS" describe fmure eXpeL.·tariol1s. plans. results. or siralegics and arc generally preceded hy
worlls such as "may". "future". "pliln" or "plnnned". "will" or "should"...expel....t ed, .. "onlicipales". "draft ... "('venlUally"
10 a muhilucJe of risks and unlocrtaintil.."S thall"ould
l"auS( future dl\:Ull1SI.lIll~es. e"-enls. or results 10 din~r l1lilterinlly from Iho~ projected in the furward-looking
slatement:.. indudin~ the risks that uCILIal results may diflc-r mnleriolly fmm Ihose projecled in (he furwanl-looking
sr:lI~menl~ as n rc::.ult IIf \,aritlus fa\.·tofS. and lIlher risks idelllilied in iI compunies' annual report on Form IO-K or
I O·KSB ilnd other filin:;:; made tJy Slid l'ompany ..... ilh rhe Sel·lIritie.~ and EXl.:han~'C Commis'''iilN1.

or "projl"l..·led". You arc .:alliioned Ihar such slaremenls ill'(' slllljCCI

(M2 Coml11unicali(ll1s Lid disd•• ims alliiahilily fur informalion pn..wided within M2 Pres:<iWIRE. Dalil supplied h)'
namecJ ran)-Ipartics. Furthl:r inl'(lrm3tioll on M~ Pres-sWIRE l'an be olltnined OIl hllp:l/www.prcss",jre.neton lhe world
wide ..... ~tJ. lnquiric:. In int'o@m2.coIl1J.

